POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS FROM FACULTY WELFARE COMMITTEE (2101 )
EMERITUS/A STATUS
Western Ke ntucky U ni versity will honor select facul ty me mbers. upon re tiremen t as eme ritus/a
fac ulty. These indi vidual s w ill be granted ce rtain rights and priv ileges in recogn iti on of their
honored role in the uni versity commu nity and their ongoing pote ntial for contributions to the
intellectual a nd c ultural life of the un iversity.
To be awa rded e me ritus/a status, fac ulty must have served the uni versity for at least 10 years.
Faculty should have attained the rank of Professor, Associate Profe ssor or Assistant Professor
(under exceptional circ umstances In structors may be considered). Reco mme ndation for the
e me ritu s/a appointme nt will ori ginate in the home department and proceed through admini strative
c hannels to the Preside nt who will make recomme ndations to the Board of Regents for acti on .
Suc h recomme ndati ons will be based on the record of achieve me nt and service of [he fac ulty
member during hisiher career at [he Uni versity. Candidates will be nomin ated for e meritu s/a
status by majority vote of te nured facu lty in the home de panme nr.

The title E meritus will foll ow a male faculty me mber' s ra nk upon re tire me nt (e.g., Professor of
Hi story, Eme ritus). If the recipi ent is a woman , [he fe minine ending will be used (e.g., Professor
of Hi story. Emerita).
Eme ritus/a faculty will be eli gible for the benefit s from the uni versity accorded to retired fac ulty
members. including such things as a university ide nti fication card. library pri vileges. computing
services, an email account, a parking permit. access to uni versity recreational fac ilities. the dental
a nd outpatient medical services a vailable to othe r faculty me mbers, purc hase of tic kets 10
acade mic and athletic events at the prevailing faculty rate, e nrollme nt in uni versity classes under
the facult y-staff scholarship plan, purc hase of ite ms at the Uni versity Bookstore at the pre vai ling
prices for faculty and staff, elig ibility to apply for inte rnal researc h grants. and continued use of
the university as an agent for external grant application s. Emeritu s/a Professors may atte nd
meetings of the Uni versity Senate, may parti cipate in uni ve rsity acade mic processions and
cere monial e vents. and are e ligible to have their names included on the faculty li sts in the
University Catal02 Issues.

MACEBEARER
(1) The individu al must be a c urre nt me mber of the Uni ve rsity facu lty. Ret ired or optional ly

retired indi vidual s are not eligible.
(2) The fac ulty member with the most years of full -time service will carry the mace. The years of
service need not be consecutive, but must have been spent "in reside nce" at Weste rn . Unpaid
leaves of absence do not count towards years of service.
(3) In the event that two or more individuals arc eligible and w illing to serve. the n the
determination of who shall carry the mace shall be detennined by loue ry for each commenceme nl
cere mony.
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